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it; for they found, That annualrent being once promifed, the debtor was (till No ij.
liable therefor, until payment; albeit the promife did bear no fuch thing.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 37. Gosford, MS. No 8 j. p. 29.

1676. December 19.
DAVID CARNAGIE of Balmachie against DURHAM of Omachie, and his TUTOR.

No 14.
IN a purfuit at Balmachie's inftance, againft Durham of Omachie, as repre-. The fame

fenting his grand-father, for payment of the fum of 3000 merks, as the remain- found.

der of the wife's tocher, contained in a contrad of marriage; as likewife for the
payment of fome nolt and theep delivered to Omachie, or fome by his order.-
It was alleged for the defender, That he ought to be affoilzied for the annualrent.
of the fum due in the contra&, becaufe it did. bear no obligement to pay an-
nualrent after the term of payment; and as to the annualrent of 1000 merks, it
was not payable until after Omachie's deceafe, and fo could not bear annualrent,
his heirs nor executors not being bound.-It was alleged as to the price of nolt
and fheep fold and delivered, that not being purfued within five years, conform to
the late ad of Parliament, it was not probable, but vel fcripto vel juramento.-
It was replied to the firft, That albeit the contrad did not bear annualrent, yet
the purfuer producing a fitted account, flated by Omachie himfelf, not only for
the principal fum refting, but for the whole bygone annualrents, with a fubfcribed
ticket to make payment of both at a certain day; it was a fufficient ground for
annualrent thereafter; ufe and payment of bygones being fullained by our law,
without any obligement in write; and for the thoufand merks, payable after
Omachie's deceafe, albeit none can be craved but fince his death, yet it being a,
part of that fame principal fum of 5000 merks of tocher, by Rating himfelf debtor
in annualrent for all that was due in his own time, it was a juft ground to make
that fum bear annualrent fince the term of payment.-It was repied to the
fecond, That the delivery and price of the goods libelled was probable, prout de
jure, being before the late ad of Parliament,, which did only extend ad futura;
whereas, before that ad, bygones of that kind were only probable by witneffes
within forty years.-THE LORDs did repell the firft defence, and found the
whole remaining fum of the tocher to bear annualrent, in refped of the fitted
account, and fubfcribed ticket produced, which were far fironger obligations
than was naked ufe and cuftom; and. likewife found, that the laft ioo merks,
payable after Omachie's deceafe, fhould bear annualrent,. as being a' part of the
total for which he had acknowledged annualrent to be due, as likeways becaufe
it was a part of the tocher contraded ad f[finenda onera motiomnorii, for which-
the law allows annualrent ex mora. As to the fecond, the LoRDs did fuflain the
purfhit probable prout de jure, the delivery being long before the late ad of'
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No Z4. Parliament, which they found was correaory of the common law, allowing al-
ways before that time, probation of fuch bargains by witneffes, and declaring
that it fhould only extend adfutura.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 37. Goford, MS. No 925-

1669. January 13. GEORGE HUME against SEATON Of Menzies.

GEORGE RUME, as affignee by the Earl of Wintoun, to a bond granted to the
Earl's faifor, for his behoof, having charged thereupon, the creditor fufpends;
in difeuffing whereof, it was alleged for George Hume, that he ought to have an.
nualrent, becaufe the fufpender, by a miflive letter produced, written to the
amquhile Earl of Wintoun, obliged him to pay annualrent for the time bygone;
and therefore ought to continue the fame till payment.-The fufpender anfwered,
It contained nothing as to the annualrents in time coming.

THE LORDS found annualrents due from the beginning, both before and after
the letter, though they exceeded the principal fum, fpeing once annualrent was
promifed for fome terms.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 37. Stair, v. 1. p. 58o.

1629. February 16.*y 16 KEITH agamit BRUCE.

KEITH purfued Bruce, cautioner for Conn, who was to give to Keith in tocher-
good, 2500 merks. The queftion was about the annualrent of the fum, fince
the date of the contraa, which bore no annualrent as long as it fliould remain
unpaid; only it proported, that he obliged himfelf to pay 2500 merks at Martin-
mas, with one term's annualrent.-THE LORDS found annualrent to be due
for all terms bygone, in refpea it was for tocher-good.

Fol. Dic. v. 4 . 37. Spottifwood, (Usuar.) p. 353.

1696. July 17. NAIRN against LINDsAY.

MR THOMAS NAIRN of Craigton againft Lindfay of Dowhill; whofe father, in
the fon's contrai:, had referved a faculty to burden the lands with 20,000 merks
for his younger children's provifions; and having accordingly exerted this power,
the queftion arofe anent the term of payment, and a quo tempore it fhould bear
annualrent :-Craigton contended, Seeing it was not expreffed, it became flatim
due; for in all pure obligations, which are neither ad diem, nor conditional, if
they bear no commencement, (as in fome tacks) pro prefenti tempore prefumitur.
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